UPDATE | Clery Crime Alert
Stalking, LSC-KINGWOOD

**UPDATE:** LSC Police completed a detailed investigation into this incident and determined it was not a Stalking case. **There is no danger to the campus community.** The “suspect” noted in the original release is no longer a person of interest.

**Original Release on 10-28-19**
On Monday, October 28, 2019 at 11:45 a.m., three female students reported that on two prior occasions an unknown male followed them:

- They stated that on October 23, 2019 at approximately 1:00 p.m., the male allegedly followed them in the Library building near the study pods. The male sat in the stall across from the females staring at them.
- They stated that on October 28, 2019, at approximately 10:30 a.m., the male allegedly followed them again, this time from the Library building to the SCC building.

The suspect is described as a Hispanic male, 17-18 years of age, black hair with a bowl type haircut, and 5'5 in height. Both times he was wearing grey shorts and a hoodie.

LSC Police is actively investigating this incident. If anyone has information related to this case, please contact Detective McBain at 281-401-5369 or LSC Police Dispatch at 281-290-5911. You may also email tips to LSC-Police@lonestar.edu.

**Crime Prevention Tip:**
Community members are encouraged to inform the LSC Police Department immediately if they are followed, monitored, observed, threatened, or receive repeated unsolicited contact. Do not hesitate to contact the police department if you believe you are being stalked. For more information about various types of stalking and what you can do, please visit www.lonestar.edu/stalking.

To report crime or suspicious persons/activity, call the Lone Star College Police Department immediately at 281-290-5911. The Lone Star College Police Department is a 24/7 full-service state law enforcement agency.

*This notice is sent in compliance with The Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Statistics Act. For more information on the Clery Act, please visit www.clerycenter.org.*
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